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'PSwer Sale* Ii
r. Ordered >.' '

' (Continued From I'age One)
weekly individual fe*atl«»ii would In* u

r half pound or1 ihree quartern of u

J pound. fy'f,
. 'Official*' staled It would be (be
first general registration of American
cltlzeQS;of «1! uges and the largest

.''.task of Ua kind ever undertaken althoughthe census covered an much
ground on a "head count" system. It
can be used as the, basis for ration'lug of all kinds. ,

Spokesmen said that the registration-wuuldfollow this pattern
t Individual consumers will go to

designated public schools In their
neighborhoods, at hours to be fixed
locally' on any .'of the May dates.
500,000 of thein will serve as reg
istafaru^ w^.'!if*'"
.One member of a family can reg^tertheentire household. He or she

fill 'out and sign an'application
giving the name,.age and address of
eacii applicant, and the amount of su

-gar on hand. .Each person will receive
/UKwar ratalon took. It will contiiln

>t.2S stamps. Each stamp represents a

^two yaafc sugar allotment. (That is,
i j«tfh will permit Jthe holder to buy a

K*jxrand,or'ypound and a half of sugar
jF dfirlng the period bat theexuef amount
f has not%yet'been determined.) If the
\.<atah)p U not used in the buying pet.-riod, U wIU not be feood thereafter.

i .wThn registrar will.tear out of the

(' hook a 'sufficient' number of gtajups
"to^fpver the amount of sugar in ex-

ce»H of two pounds per person ou

^hapd^-at.'tlie time of registration.
AH&uruinert Will give stamps to store

K^nfpsraVwhen' purchases are made
the storekeepers will use theuc^CQ&ulatedhLamps,in turn., .when
buy ,freah\ supplies.

Kjfr&t .wm eatlnmted that registration
Would requl^ 'flve minutes per each

8jM>j^o'r^t«r«l. ^ ....'^^industrial users will use certlflg^ChtesInstead of stamps. The exact
^ formula for their allotment has not

PTS^heen fixed. J''.
: T? 1

; Bennett Freshmen
&Push Stamp Sales

v' i..tJUliPromoting the cause of national
j$j defense, Bennett college freshmen de^£jotedlast week to an Intensive compatgnpromoting the sale of defense
it/stamps on the Bennett campus.

Stamps amounting to $12030 were
S j ioid during the campaign, which Ineludeda sales? contest In which six

freshmen participated, and at the
close'of which iMss Bern ice DeCosta

ffv'ot^Charleston, S. C.. was crowned
ty'lyictory Queen. Her sales totalled
V'gaanft

;jGloria Dlz of Rrldgevilte.
yt Del.; won aecond place lu the contest,

e.'f.lo'iwhlc hthe following students also
' * participated: Misses Nancy Yonng,

Helen Fraxleri andrDnrnthy Myers of
Greexmboro. and Miss Klalne Smothersof Annapolis, Mil.
The committee in chnrse of the

campaign xvhs composed of the followingstudents: Misses Carol Lynn
Booker of Youngstown. O., Roberta
Favors of Oreenshoro, Ruth Harvey,

i 'of Danville, Cloldwyn Foster, and
KCassandra Moore of Albany. N. Y.
r ' ..

i Bennett Alumnae
V Fete Mrs. Moore

', Members of the Bennett college
alumnae group In Greensboro held b

coffee hour last Friday evening, ir
honor of their fellow-graduate, Mr*

V. Elfreda Sandlfer Moore, founder anc
director of the. Philharmonic. Glet

ClgbifsJWew York,Clty. who waa for
Mujnartj^'SL'realdentGreensboro, nut

jgtfTOio presented her Glee Club Jn a con

'the/ BennetV Home

^,^|tfiklng Institute last week..The af

f^CT«r,Vwhrch"tpok.place .In the lonng
;'*?ot'AnnieAferner .hall at Bennett, wa

r^w^nged;^' ti> group of committee
Jjf^Maded ..by' the1 following: ^ } .. ri
{ ' ".^Decoratlong . ^rs." Lflllan ";StmlttSj^rebailof ^UlH'Femt Wood, talrt
' %Vbdrteaa,/lInk_eBatrice Banner, recHx
.--C-fiit Une^j^nL^Chroilna jHnaiphrejfci-; Paufcne*Donnd
f 'aeiwU&^iw^BdwIa'Qr4bani.>W*7>®

-
'
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INTERNATIONAL
SUNDAY SCHOOL

LESSON
From Vision To Service
And Ibey were all astonished

at ibe majesty of God.

Worship and Work
Do you ever feel the conflict betweenyour Ideal world and your real

world? Among young people the contrastis sometimes a bit confusing.
They do not always know how to
umke the adjustment between them.
They ure conscious of living on the
borders of both worlds.
There is the world of things,

which can be touched and seen.the
world of property, merchandise, food
and drink, houses and lands.the
world outalde. And there Is the world
of the spirit.the world within us.
which has to do with thoughts tliut
wing their way, like doves, In und out
of the windows of our mlnils; emotionsthat rise and fall, like tide*,
along the shores of our being; mid
wishes that ripen and burden into
convictions and purposes.
Each of these two worlds has Its

own appctlties, Interests, and inclinations.and they are often contrary one
to the other. We are all agreed that
both body and spirit are essential to
life. There must be a physical basis
for the spiritual/achievement, and
there must be a spiritual vision beforeIt can be realized In outward
form or action. The vital question
every Individual must face Is, Which
shall he the master? Which shall de-
termlne Ills character and' destiny.
the body or^he spirit?

With. Je*us the soul wijs supreme.
It Is the thing shout us which .'is
most worthwhile. Jesus not only
talked about this great truth but,
moreover, he lived. It so.emphatically
that all recognized in him a superior
end unique soul. It spoke In His
voice. The weak and feeble felt it,
for strength and healing flowed from
Him as from a fountain. '*

If It were not so clearly Indicated
that there wan a close connection iu
effect between the two incidents deIscribed In this lesson, one might regardthe placing side by side of these
two stories as a triumph of literary
art, the contrast between the glory
at the top of the moutnaln-und the
misery at the foot is so striking.
This contrast Is vividly suggest«1 lr

llaphael's great picture of the Trans
figuration. In the upper half of th<
picture we have the mountain scent
battled in the shining light of thi
Transfiguration, while on the lowei
half of the picture we have the tor
tured boy, ythe anguished parents
and the perplexed disciples. Abov<
there is majesty nud composure;-he
low there la confusion and excitement
Between these two halves of tin

picture there Is one connecting link
The uplifted hand of a discipli
points lo the mountain summit and tlv
shining figure of the Master. H
seems to be saying to the trouble*
father nnd the epileptic l»oy: "In liln
you will find the solution of all you
troubles. He only can untangle the*
strange, eud confusions of life.
Christ bridges the chasm that exist
Itetwecn the glory for which we wer

intended nnd the nctual world I
which we live. ..tWanted:

A Mountain
Jesus went up Into a mountain t

pray: and as he prnyed. be was trnni
figured so that even his body and hi
garments shone with a heavenly rod
anoe. He held converse with heavenl
visitors and heard a heavenly -vole

I And Peter and oJhn and James, wh
were with Him, bad a rare splrjtui
experience. And when they came do*

J from the mountain, they met a nee<!
multitude -and ministered to the
needa No 'wonder It has. been rod
"Every roan needs a .mountain." * v

? <4 Men rteed at tlme««to'g*tVawi
8 from some' tblngt. Ttiey -need'/ ta^i
sway from the confusion and turmi
of life. Coontleas croaa-currentaawe

i, over f( the t? plaint ^vhe?e;" Vuipanl
e struggles and, tolla.1 and-'myriad fit
r- dent voice* caTI froro'eviry ^'dlrectlc
r, The storm is raging, 'and ^tha",dla'
l' tafttl^tf Uitunldrt ofdt'iu.'nS

Is -danger' of rnlsalng'th>f right vr
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and of misinterpreting the message of
the voices*. Then It is that we need a

plncc to so where we can be above
ami away from tlie commotion, where
we can calui our own spirits and discoverour place uwl duty in the mintingworld In the peaceful quiet of a

high retreat. We need a place where
we cun think and pray and plan undisturbedby tumult and noise. We
need to tent for n while on a imamtaintop.
Sometimes men need to set awny

from their friends not that It is
ever right to abandon frieuds or hold
friendship In light esteem; hut there
come timet* when we need to do our
own thinking, see things through our

own eyes, "stand on ourf own feet,"
away from the kindly, prejudiced influenceof those who love us most.
And sometimes we need to get

away from ourselves. When men are

under constant stress, with never a

chance for relaxation and rest, they
are likely to become Irritable, Introspective,morbid. Everything "gets on

their nerves," not because everything
Is wrong, hut because they themselves
are out of tune with the harmony of
life. I'erluips we know this from experienceas well as froin observation
sind perhups we know, too, the relief
we found on a mountaintop.
And men need not only to get away

from some things but also to get up to
some things. They need to get up Into
the regions where the air currents
are alwnys pure, where the sun
shines with u brighter radiance,
where thevbree*es, that blow carry
more sorely the breath of life, and
where the blue skies are a little bluer
and bend a little lower. There we

find mental nod spiritual strength.
Men need to get up to where they

can see. We need range of vision, both
spatial and temporal. Some people
never see beyond the limits of their
own neighborhoods. They are neighhorhood-mlndedIn an age that demandsworld Citizens. They can see

the value of a big local pay roll bnt
are unconcerned about the "economic
Welfare of the world. They believe In
the l<»cal school but are not Interested
In unlveraal education. 'They support
the local church but make no contributionto missions, flood people they
often are, but too limited in their
range of vision. Tbey need to climb
a mountain. And some people never

see beyond the day In which they
live. Theirs Is a hand-to-mouth ex 1st
ence and a day-by-day program. Tbey
cannot envisage tomorrow, to say
nothing of u hundred or & thousand
years from now. When the world Is at

> war, they have no vision of peace.
When evil seems triumphant, they

k never look forward to the coming of
the kingdom of God on earth. They
need to staud "on Piscali's lofty

; height,** that they may at least catch
e a glimpse of the promised land.

Men need to get up to where Got
la. God la everywhere.yea: but. w(

8 can bury ourselves so deep In tin
mire of life that we fall to see him

e We can live In the low places so lonj
e that we never lift our eves to heholr
p the majesty of God.
I At the foot of every uiouiitaii
» there la a valley, nnd the valle;
r stretches away until It luk-mnes
'' plain. And it la In these volleys am

on those plains that people live. Citie
* and factories and farms are not Inli
** out on mountain peaks. Jesus oftei
" went Into the mountains to lie nlon

with God and to come Into contnc
with the Infinite sources of strength
but ho spent Ills ministry on lowe

« levels. We want to see God. that w
%- may better nerve humanity.
Is -"Every man needs a mountain." nt

merely for what it may mean to hli
but also for what It ay mean to hi

e- fellow man. We mlas much of ita rain
10 Jf we fall to bring hack to the plal
»' what we found on the peak. Pete
to liked It on the» ropuntalntop ap
ly wanted to atay theye,. suftgeaUnc 1
r -the Master tbnt thej, build taberni

clcs;ybnt *he rscord alsnilflcantl
ad da.' "not knowing ^what 'he. said

ly A high experience-carl heat 1* tran
bt Inted In terma of service. ?
>11 '*"Kvery niHti Can h»tre hla mountal
PP not tntbe form of,real estate. Ixtt
*1 thei * form ' of real experience. ..T)rP: eiimblnirriiy be hartU^ut Ih^vlalr

at the anramlt la glorlnua; and aa

??, toeia'doafh lifaln tA th> pHln. be ch
^ rlea^^-th<g^WTO?oltlh>de H nc

y>, meartlrtifOT Vhe roaJSaltyW O&l: *»

i «
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WGBG.Greensboro
980 KILOCYCLES

(Daytime)
Blue Network

THURSDAY, MA It ( II ?6J:5>-Si|n On
6:00.Sunrise Serenade
6:15.Kentucky Wonders
6.30--Morning Pickup7:00.U. P. Newt
I-I*.Your Morning Pickup8:00 -N'twi Here and Abroad8:15.Page* of Melody
8:30.Morning Devotional
8:45.Elwyn Owen
8:55.Interlude
8:00.U. P. Bulletins
8:05.TBA
8:15.Let There Be Light8:30.Castles In the Air
10:00.Quickie
10:15.Helen Heitt

~
Mom* In 'he Country10.45.String Time

11:00.TBA
11:15.What Can 1 Do
11:30.'TBA

r°*,er'« Hillbilly Pals12:00.Cloverbrand News
!MJ~Sh,rron Torrens, SongsJr#rm Home Hour1:00.Bankhage Talking
J:i®.Robert Lee Moffett
1:30.Some Uke It Hot
2:00 U. p. Bulletins
J 00.Vincent Lopez's Orchestra
2:15.Cata Loma Orch.
2:30.Into the Light

»
C*r* °( A"1' Horn3:00.Women in the News

3:05.TBA
3:30.Melodic Moods
3:45.Broadway Band Wagon4:00.U. P. Bulletins
4:05.Club Matinee
4:30.Johnny Harris
4:45.Club Matinee
5:00.U. P. News
5:15.Sweet and Low > »

5:30.Flying Patrol
5:45.Johnny Johnston
8:00.Escorts and Betty6:15.Ralph Martlre Orchestra
8:30.TVeasury Star Parade
6:45.Twilight Melodies
8:55.Burtner Furniture News7:0O.Dinner Dance »

FRIDAY. MARCH 27
6 OO.Sunrise Serenade
6:15.Kentucky Wonders
8:30.Morning Pickup7:00.U. P. News

*up tuont.)
f;??"~5?ew* Here and Abroad
®;i£.fa8«* of Melody
6:30.Morning Devotional
8:45.Elwyn Owen
8:00.U. P. Bulletin*
8:08.Bert HJrach Present*

In the Air
10:00.Quickie
10:15.Helen Heltt
!2:5?~cJ,0,n! In the Country10:45.String Time
] 1:00.Oleander*

Orchestra
JJ ?0.LJ«en America
}I *J.O"-. Foster-, Hillbilly Pal*
H'??_^1&T5brmnd Nrwl . 4

To Be Announced
F"mi *nd Home Hour1:00.Bankhafe Talking

J: 15.Between the Book End*

iSiS"?. £,%&/**** «
8:05.TBA
3:80.Melodic Moods
8 83.Broadway Band Wagon4:00.U. P. Bulletins
4:05.Gene Krupa
4:18.Club Matinee
*:3°.Johnny Harris* Ramblers
4:48.Club Matinee
8:00.U. P. Press New*
5:!?.9"1(l Dante Orchestra
5:30.Flying Patrol
5:45.Home On the Lands
6:00.mA
8:15.Don Llndley** Orchestra
6:30.Twilight Melodies
a'55.Burtner Furniture News
7:00.Dinner Music

SATURDAY. MARCH 28
o.-OO.Sunrise Serenade
8:15.Kentucky Wonders
6:SO.Morning Pickup
7:00.U- P. New*
7:15.Morning Pickup
8:00.New* Here and Abroad
8:15.f-tges of Melody
8:30.Morning Devotional
8:45.String Ensemble
9:00.U. P. Bulletin*
8:05.Interlude
8:15r-Let there Be Light
8:30.Castles In the Air

10:15.Cadet Quartet
10.30-BIIly Moore Trio

V#,,ey Boy
JJ22-P1^ B*nd On
JIJJ.Arte Younc A merle*
!li25~5r- Fo,ter« Hillbilly Pal,
li:0°.1Clowbrand Newa
1*:18.Troubador and Lady

Tann ,nd Home Hour
r iKtX*"*!1 ^P*'* Orehertra

' i Bob^rt Lee Moffett
, 1:30.Some Like It Hot

1:00-U. P Bulletin*
2'°5. Fantasy In Melody
2 S0. Klwood Gnry
2DO.Women In the New,
3'05-TBA
?:2?~£h" Bov*ro anO Orehertra

I 4:00.L. p. Bulletins
Saturday Afternoon Dance

J:30.Johnny Harris' Rambler*
5 00.U. P. New*

" V15.Rnotlleht on Rhythm
l] 5:30.Ptla PI treeraid'* Orchestra

Spanler", Orchestra
II 8:23.News
<» 8:30.Jean Cavall.Twilight Melodle*

* **. * *»»» himlture New,
| 7:00.ThU la War

6:55.Burtner New,

'r 'Modern Priicilla Club
Thp Modern Prlacllla club mot nt

ithe home of Mrs. Pnrkrom nt the
'* rornor of MrCultnueh strrW Tho
" president. Mr. H. C. Miller, was nh'*sent. Mrs. J. J. Grwn. vlrp prf*«l<1rnt.
10 proslflotl nt tho moot In?
" %
r JUNIOR LITE SAVER.
d w ; ; t
10 Nine-year-old Tommy Stain of

Cohtan. Califs took hi* mother'* flr*t
,y aid leaaons larlmifly and used their

when hU alater. Johetta. four, fell and
*" cut her. arm eerlnoaly. rhyalrlan*

aald hla prompt treatment nf th#
n. wound prevented loaa of hlmtil/anf
lit poaalhle aerlnim edmpllrjiMnn*. '

tie > 'SinThe name aRnjroon la a inodlflea
tie tldn of worda roeanlntr "end of war.'
r- The NewjTork atoek errhanre wa

w oreanlred 00 aMy 17.-17T»2.. a^a'piar
~i Vet for the bond* of the United Statef

' v^
PACE THREE J

Phone 9523 Expert Service

LELIA'S
BEAUTY SHOPPE

APEX SYSTEM
803V4 E. Market # (ireensboro

ACME BEAUTY &
BARBER SHOP

DIAL 2-3093
1103-1109 S. Ashe SL

Sharped Funeral Service
and Burial Insurance

Ambulance Service
Prompt, Courteous Service

R. C. SHARPE, Prop.717 Ashe St. Greensboro, N. C.

MORROW
DRUG STORE

Phone 7981'(or) 9312
813 Ea*t Market Street

NOTICE
TO

tMUKUH, SCHOOLS AND
v COLLEGES

BuiqftrUri Ur

Cambric, All Colors, 15c Yd.

Efird's Dept. Store

Everything for the
Home on Easy

Terms at

Phone 4107-8

121 No. Elm St.

Send Your Dry Cleaning With
. Your Laundry

Make One Call Do It All

Columbia '

Laundry
Phone 8193

The, Alexander
Beauty Box-. fcVZtJSa
Wbera Tbirt'i flrulT hni

There la Charm i

PHONI WS
*BHi E. Marhrt SI. CVVti
C.rrrn»t>T». W. C. <1

Dress Up For the
Easter Parade

> »

Full line of Men's Suits,
Shoes, Sports Coats and

Slacks, Ladies' Coats,
Dresses, Skirts and Hats. .»

Use our Budget system
j

ana pay a* you can.

I111®!i M >. ?> it-:^ : T K * s. ? ",
CLOTHING CO. f$?

Operated By. 1 r's ,X.
Coble Sporting Good.- &

. ; , Company ^ :V,
i


